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JIOXE, riBi Aim qaxdex. 

1k> siakt oyster macaroni, boil maca-
ni to ao lo th  to keep i t  straight. Put a 

a t!i*b xt-a-soiied with i*.-pi*T, salt 
3 butter, then a layer of oysters, until 
S^dfeli Mix *°m? ^"aUK3 bread 
"iu a U*U;d c«£ spread wer the top, 

and bate* 
__To make date pudding aauce, stom-

twte pint eood dales, coyer with wator and 
"w three-fourths of an hoor, or unt i l  the 
date* are perfectly aoft; then rub through 
.colander a0d to taste, straw berry, 
raeytierry, plum. prune or apple juice, or 
whatever agreeable tart you may have; 
thin enough ^i:»l w»!' require a level 
Mjoonftil wheat meal lo thicken it to 
guit von. Boil Ave mlzratea and serve 
warm-

correspondent of the Progre**%*e 
farmer yfl: I often hear persons dis
puting »l*>ut tlie ape of a sheep, lo my 
surprise, be it said, for than to tell the 

(,f « sheep nothing is easier. A 
abetT'3 front teeth the first ve&r are eight 
in number, appearing all ol a size. 
Second year, the two middle ones shed 
out and are replaced by two mu<li larger 
than the others. Third year, two very 
ynall teeth appear—one on either side of 
the eight. At the end of the lourth year 
^ere are si* large teeth. Fifth year, all 
flic front teeth are large. Sixth year all 
kgin to show vear—not til! thon. 
—Brown Stewed Fish.—Place about 

/our pounds of li>h in the stew pan, sea-
(tilling it well with pepper, salt and a 
<je«x-d onion; stew slowly; it must be a 
jittl'* tnoie than covered with the water. 
When cooked remove the fish with a 
rtrainer, place in a deep dish, leaving the 
water in the pan. Then have ready a 
sauce of the following: 44 A pint of vine
gar, a pint of molasses, ten cents worth of 
stale grated gingerbread, a small piece of 
butter, some black pepjier, cloves, all
spice, ginger. Throw this in the pan 
with the wat#r from the fish, let it boil 
about ten minutes, till nicely thickened, 
then throw «ver the fish. 
—Before wishing almost any colored 

fabrics it is recommended to soak them 
lor some time in water, to every gallon of 
which is added a spoonful of ox gall. A 
teacup of lye in a pail of water is said to 
improve the color of black goods, when 
i t  is necessary to wash them. A strong 
clean te*i of common hay will preserve 
the color of French l inens. Vinegar in 
t he  r i n s i n g  wate r, fo r  pink  or  g r e e n, w i l l  
brighten those colors, and soua answers 
the same eml for both purple and blue. 
The colors of the above fabrics may be 

reserved by using a strong milk warm 
ather of white soap and putting the dress 

jnU> it, instead of rubbinr it on the ma
terial, and stirring into a i /st and second 
tub of water a large tablespoonful of ox
gall. 
--Two years ago I bought some 8avoy 

cabbage-seed, which produced cabbages 
excellent, very large and solid, many of 
them filling a half-bushel measure, from 
some of the finest of which I raised seed. 
Kear the same spot I also planted sotne 
blood-red cabbages for seed. Each was 
carefully secured, bagged and la Ik* led. 
La*>t spring both kinds were sown, in sep
arate l»ed», to obtain plants. All grew 
finely, but, strange to relate, earth bed of 
plants looked alike, and not >•. |»erfect red 
cabbage or Savoy was to be found among 
the lot. The season being late, however, 
the plant* were selected and set out—the 
reddest plants in one place and the whitest 
in another, and all were fairly cultivated. 
Htill not a good head of either colored 
cabbage ha* resulted, all being a mongrel 
hue, between red, or blue, green and 
white. This instance shows that red and 
white  cabbage-seed should never l»e grown 
near together.—(Jot. N. J'. Tribune. 
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A Neglected Industry—Bee Culture. 

There is one industry in thia country 
which is not overworKed nor overcrowded, 
and which offers reasonably large and 
sure profits, la-cause for its products there 
i« always a demand. It is one which 
huiKireds of people can carry on without 
interfering with their regular occupations, 
and which might serve to give employ
ment to many now seeking labor, or ad
ditional incomes to others of straitened 
means. We refer to beekeeping, and we 
fcpeak of it now Itecause the opening of 
ftpriug is a good time for those who may 
heed our advice to make a beginning. 
Out of the 4<>,U00,00<> people in this coun
try only 70,000 are beekeepers, and these 
aend to market aliout l"»,iKX),000 lbs. of 
honey and wax yearly. Now to see how 
enormously below the average of what the 
country ought to produce the above yield 
ia, we have only to make a brief calcula
te-n based on the assertion of the late 
Mr. (juinby, one of the l>est and most 
reliable authorities on apiculture. He 
nays that on an average every icre of 
pound ought to yield one pound of 
honey—cities and all, be it remain tiered ; 
because il has lieen practically demon
strated that the bees will find excellent 
materials for honey in the refuse and 
garbage as well as in the few ereen sjn>t» 
enclosed within brick and mortar walls. 
There an- 1,8W7,14'i,240 acres in our na
tional domain; and even if we deduct 
fifty |»er cent, of this for utterly unin 
habited localities, the yield should lie 
about wixty times greater than it is. To 
priK e«Hl a step further, every (Ktund of 
honey ia worth on an average twenty-five 
cents and each pound of wax thirty cent#. 
Taking the figures in the last census as a 
basis, the value of the aunual product is: 
Wax, and honey, $Jl<j7»i,70:{: 
total, $;$,*<»<{,041. But this is only 1 WZ 
of the value which might Ik- produced, 
and therefore the said jstssible value is 
worth f240,1 KH),000, consequently there is 
a waste of $£(<>,(100,U00 worth of valuable 
produi e, which evaporates into the air. 
One well known authority plainly asserts 
that the amount of honey lost in Califor
nia alone yearly exceeds in value the 
uunntity of gold gathered in the State 
during the same jm riod The census says 
that in 1H10 there were but 1IW profes
sional HpiarUtsin the country , a monthly 
publication devoted entirely to discussion 
of bee culture i* our authority for the 
statement that, altogether, 70,WW persons 
keep bees. Only one person then out of 
every "i70 in Ihe Cnited Stales is engaged 
in preventing the almve.named wa#te, or, 
more strictly speaking, in trying to divert 
fconie of the evaporated value into his own 
Jtockeis; one person in about every J&O,-
flOO is engaged in doing this us an ex
clusive business. The ccnstis says that 
there are nearly iMXl.OOO clerks atone in 
the country, clerks and salesmen 1* it 
noticed, not employes In general, one to 
every 144 of the jmpuiation. There is 
not a year elapses that does not see bun 
tired.-. of young men and women swarm
ing into the great cities hiking for t ier 
ieal employment, nor can a winter j>a«s 
that we are not brought face to face with 
terrible destitution, and merchants every-
where are e<>ni|«.*lled to tleny. for their 
own immediate welfare, appcul alter ap 
I*al which strongly exriles both svmpa 
thy and charitable feeling*. An adver-
UacuuJil in it, daily journal <4' Uat* city 
for clerical help results in answeri by the 

hundred, as we personally know. Now 
fa there not somtthing wrone in a system 
under which, on one hand, an industry, 
not a new one loru yesterday, but one al
most as old as the human rate itselt. goes 
begging for people to follow it, the re
sources of which are suffered to run to 
al*«>!ute w*»te to the extent of millions of 
dollar* yearly ; and under which, on the 
other hand, thousands of the f*.*st part of 
the {population manage to crowd into big 
cities and there «tarve because there is no 
honest labor for them ? 

We do not argue tLat each and every 
body sh »uld instantly provide himself 
wi th  an improved h ive  and a swarm o f  
bees, and therein find sooner or later a 
fortune; we merely point out one indus
try, inore thoroughly and uniformly ne-
gliected than any other that we now can 
recall. It is, moreover, in the develop, 
ment  of industr ies  of  this  kind  tha t  the  
solution of the much agitated woman 
question lies. Apiculture ia one of the 
lew pursuits that a woman is physically 
abb t«> follow in its every branch ; herein 
it is of especial advantage. Again, its 
development would prove a general bless
ing in that, besides enlarging the field of 
labor for every one it might serve to at
tract men, out from l iehind counters in 
milliuery and drygoods stores, away from 
the cities and into the open air of the 
country where, in agriculture, man's nat
ural  cal l ing, the muscles which nature  
has given them, and denied the weaker 
sex, could be put to profitable uie.—<Se*-
enttfic Anterte*in. 

Too Much Lanl* 

Tim avrrajr American farmrr lias not 
yet learned how to make the most out of 
his land. The irreat object, hitherto, has 
been to secure as much laud as jn>s»ible. 
and little attention has been paid to it> 
economical use. We know a number of 
fanners, o!d men now, who have labored 
hard all their lives in order to increase 
their possessions, while the laud they al
ready owned, much of it at lea*t, diJ not 
pay anything like a reasonable interest on 
the investment. And the more land they 
obtained the worse was it managed. We 
have no objections to large farms where 
there is capital, energy anu ability enough 
to  run them. But  t h a t  i s  jus t  where the  
trouble is. Men own and try to cultivate 
>00 acres with only capital and force for 
200 jx.*rhaps; aud the remaining 300 acres 
is a dead loss Most farmers aie capable 
of managing 100 or 200 acres profitably, 
but it requires able and energetic man
agement to make 500 or 1,000 acres pay 
a proportionate profit. 

It is a general complaint among farmer* 
tha t  they  have not  land enough. A f r i end  
whom we were visiting not long since, 
gave this as a reason w hy he could not 
lay up any money. He had 100 acres, 
and wanted twice as much. In looking 
over his farm we were satisfied that one-
third of it, at least, did not pay the taxes 
on it. There wa^ a field of ten or fifteen 
acres, low, wet ground, covered with logs, 
stumps, brush and debris. Coarse mar&h 
grass was all it produced, while if it were 
uuderdrained and properly cultivated, i: 
was capable of producing 100 bushels of 
corn to the acre. A hilly pasture lot back 
of the house was covered with bushes and 
briera, and other waste places were fre
quent. We pointed this out to him, and 
plainly told him he had too much laud 
instead of too little. 

Fences occupy too much land, general 
ly. The old fashioned rail fence occupies 
a strip nearly a rod wide, wherever il runs, 
a n d  t h e  c o r n e r s  a r e  u s u a l l y  g r o w n  up w i t h  
weeds and briers, so that the land is utter 
ly useless. A recent statement says that 
on a farm of 1(K) acres, divided inU) ten-
acre fields, the fences will occupy ten 
acres, and the loss of this land is equal to 
a charge  of<:^ percen t, on the  whole  
value of the farm—a pretty good interest 
to pay for neglect, alone. Nearly all of 
this could be saved. Have no more fences 
than are necessary , ami keep the corners 
under subjection, making them yield just 
as much hay or pasture as though they 
were not corners. 

In planning for the coming season's 

campaign, le t  every one Utke these things 
into consideration. If there is any laud 
on your farms that has not Ik'cii yielding 
its quota of crops, make arrangements for 
culture. If  i t  is  only an acre, i t  is just 
that  much capital lying idle and on which 
you are payiag taxes, without receiving 
any benefit. 

i'his waste of capital is the result of 
education. Land has In-en too plenty and 
cheap, and its true value 1ms not la-en ap
preciated. As the country grows older 
these things will correct themselves, and 
the day will come when every foot of soil 
will be as caref ully cultivated as it is in 
European countries now.—(Miio Farmer. 

A Confidence Hwlndle In  tit. Loulg. 

A hard-working colored man from 
Springfield, III., named Alexander John
son, was victimized out of $110 y esterday 
afternoon by a couple of confidence men 
under the following circumstances: He 
had just arrived in Kast St. Louis, and 
was looking around for a chance to get 
to  work, when he came across a very nice 
looking gentleman who said he wanted to 
engage a man to go to New Orleans and 
take enre of sua-k on his farm. He said 
he could pay #30 a month, and Johnson 
acknowledged his willingness to serve 
him for that sum. The two then caiiu 
across  the  bridge, the New Orleans par ty  
remarking that he wanted to pun base 
some artificial flowers for his wife 
iMtore the boat left for New Or
leans, and would like Johnson to 
go with him and carry the Im»x down. 
A s  t h e y  p r o c e e d e d  u p  t h e  s t r e e t  a  t h i r d  
party came up, pretending to Ik? a fr iend 
of the New Orleans gentleman and asked 
the loan of some money to complete a 
purchase, promising to return it to him 
when they reached the l»oat. The New-
Orleans gentleman was very awry he 
could not arcoinuHxiate him; all  his  
money was at the ls#at also; but perhaps 
Johnson had a little he could spare* 
Johnson feeling joyful at having secured 
a situation, as he supposed, and twing de. 
sirotis of doing a fa\or to his new master, 
pul led ou t  a j»o« ketlsnil^ con ta in ing  a l l  
the money be had, #I!0. and offeri-d i t  to 
him. Orie hundred dollars would sat isfy 
the third party, but he would take the 
w hole amount for fear he might run short. 
Johnson acquiesced and the Mranger 
went /. f t. The f i rst  party then remarked 
that he believed he should carry down 
the l*>x of artificial flowers himself, and 
t o l d  Johnson t<» g o  t o  t h e  l s>u t  and  w a i t  
for him. Johnson returned to the l*>at 
and waited several hours, when, finding 
that he had been taken in, he told hi* 
story to the police, and they are now oo 
the track of the swindlers.—St. L/mi* He 
jrubitMH. 

Mistake Corrme 
Speaking of the  rapid incrrase of Prof. 

J o n e s '  s k % > o l  o f  I n d i v i d u a l  I n s t r u c t i o n ,  I n  t  
former l*stie, the tyji«-a made u» use Indut. 
truti in-t'.:ol of Jwlo viual—whi' h li it» ciMh.-
guUhing t i t le. By the way.  Prof  Swing h a s  
actveti U*e school a fuii column of praise under 
tb« titU " The New Departure In Teaching." 

4 '""A Talaable Worfei 
— T r * •«<"* v« 

The Centennial ITirtorg nf tfu United 
8taU*, from the Dhcotery (f ttm American 

' Continent to tAs C«*t of the Firtt Century 
, of American I ndependstiee. By J timet D. 
> MeCabe, Author of " A ifanual ef (rtneral 
' HistoryM Pathvayt of thi Half Lmm4," 
| St«., Etc. 

There has long been a great and uni
versally-felt want of a History of the Unit
ed States «aitable for general use. Thi« 
want is now being supplied by the Na
tional Publishing Oo., of Chicago, 111., 
who have issued a handsome volume, 
atyled "The Centennial History of tfca 
Unit*] States," by James D. McCabe, a 
well known historical writer. This work 
will, undoubtedly, take rank as the Stand
ard History of the United States. It is no 
dry mass of details—no bombastic effort 
to inflame the national pride, but ia a 
elear, vivid and brilliant narrative of the 
events of our history, from the discovery 
of the American Continent down to the 
present time. 
Wc most heartily commend this book to 

our readers. It gives a very interesting 
account of the Indians of North America, 
fromihe time of the coming of the white 
men. The voyages of Columbus, «he ex
plorations of the different nations of Eu
rope, and the wanderings of the Spaniards 
in s«arch of gold and immortal youth, are 
told with graphic power. 

Every step of our colonial history Is 
traced with patient fidelity, and the sources 
of those noble, and we trust, enduring in
stitutions which have made oor country 
free and great, are shown w ith remarka
ble clearness. The causes of out great 
atmggle for Independence are told with a 
logical force and ability unsurpassed in 
any work of the day. Then follows a 
clear and succinct account of the forma
tion of the Federal Constitution; the es
tablish ment of the Union; the oourse of 
affairs until the breaking out of the Sec
ond War with England; and a full and 
comprehensive account of that War and 
its results. The events of our career from 
the close of that contest to the commence
ment of the Civil War, follow in their or
der. Tire history of this Civil War is re
lated with intense vigor, and w ith a strict 
f ide l i ty  to  t ru th  ; and the  work  c loses  with  
an account of the course of affairs since 
the end of that great conflict The au
thor writes throughout with the calmness 
and impartiality of a historian, and 

Fleads ihe cause of no party orsectien. 
le states f?tct>, points out the lessons 

which they teach, and appealing to neither 
passion nor political feeling, trusts to the 
good sense of his countrymen to sustain 
his views. In order to render the work 
complete in every respect, the author has 
added to It an appendix, givingan account 
of the approaching International Centen
nial Exhibition. 

It is comprised in one large, handsome 
octavo volume of 925 pages, and contains 
•42 fine engravings on steel and wood of 
historical personages and scenes. The 
price is so low that all can afford lo pur
chase a copy, and each subscrilx-r is pre 
•ented with a superb lithographic engrav
ing of the Centennial Exhibition build
ing* and grounds. The book is sold by 
subscription only, and the publishers waot 
agents in every county, fciee advertise-
iuuH in another column. 

Extraordinary KatorprtM. 

Frank Leslie, the publisher of eighteen 
illustrated newspajwrs and magazines, baa 
just added to the list his A'ets Popular 
Monthly, a marvel of elegance and cheap-
ness. It ia nearly double the size of any 
magazine published, each number con
taining 128 quarto pages, eighty flna 
illustrations, a beautiful chromo litho
graph frontispiece, and is brim full of 

choice literature. We name as a few of 

the admirable articles in the first number 
—one completely illustrating and describ
ing the Centennial Exhibition at Phila
delphia—also " Degrading Punishment of 
Women/' illustrated -an interesting sketch 
of the life aud assassination of Marat, 
the French revolutionist, with portrait— 
the different modes of fire producing 
among the aborigines, illustrated—bio. 
graphical aketch and portrait of the great 
millionaire, Wm B. Astor. and view of 

Astor library. Among the excellent sto
ries which give so much life to this maga
zine we notice " How we 8hot the Falls," 
an Adirondack adventure, "Pearl Mor
gan's It«*venge,M "Uuldah's Defeat," 
"Diamond Cut Diamond,'1 "One 
Night," by Etta W. I'ierc*, "Paul's 
Choice," "Flint and Steel," " The Story 
of itacpbel Velda," " I he Fix Mr Fer-
rera was In." There are over sixty arti
cles illustrate*] by eighty-two engravings, 
aud is furnished one year, postage paid, 
for $2 V) The PopvUr Monthly haa 
already reached a circulation of 75.000 
copies -a suc.ceh* never In-fore recorded of 
any publication of itsclaaa. bend twenty 
cents to Frank Leslie, New York, for 
sample ropy, by mail fiec. Canvassing 
agents should secure territory for this sac-
ess!id maga/.iue An elegant chromo i» 
given a* premium. Write at once for 
terms. 

Cnsti'MniVBs. Till None* —moment 
ef delay makes your cure more hopcl#*. aa4 mucb 

oatiMjwttciwa* choic* ef a The 
amount of testimony In favor ef Dr. Scbruck'a Pul
monic Syrup, as a cups for consnmpttna. far u-
eeedt all that can be browpht to support the pretea-
sion# of any otbrr medicine. 8e« Dr. fchenck'a 
A!m*nac, oontaiaiag tbe c*rtiac«t«s of many per-
sous of tbe highest nfspecUhUity, who haw been 
rwtot*'! to health, ift^rTk-ing pronouucut incuraMe 
by physicians of acknowledged ability. Mheack'a 
Pulmonic Prriip alone has ccr«4 many, a* (be** 
evtdetms will show; bat the cants often promoted 
by the t-mploymeut of two ether remrtli<-« wbich 
Dr. Schrnck prm-Uts for the pnrjxwe, TTiwe ad
ditions! rrrardies are Sohenrk > See Weed Touts 
and Mandrake Pills. By tbe ftmelr dm ef these 
mHicfn**, aeeonttnj to dlrKt:on», Xir. Schenck 
eerti®ae that sMit aaqr mm of Cfnuto asay 
be cured. 

Dr. Sctienck t» -profession*!!/ st h!s principal 
office, comer Sixth and Arrta street*. Philadelphia, 
every Mouday. where all letters for advice must be 
addimeed. 

DARNINC MACHINE 
"**62 Broadway, ISTew York, 

I* B0W retdj to organiae fc complete Agency SjifetB in this Country and Abroai 
•f M • Maebtae Afeata, KntttlnzM 

•TATE 1UKKCIBW, and other* latere*t< 
iloelas reartr-aJdrs—ed alaaayvd •' 

KntttlngMathlae Asenta, Caavamerm, ent^r p r l o f n* men competent to taka 
laterested, may addraaa the ComiwaT u Vl"w, and all lrttera laa» 

fcr reply, wili hart prompt •ttentlom. 
tf"TV C ~ij*njr COSTHOt lol «JLAl'li,OJUBI*AI, PATSSTS n .xt.teuce. but AtX 

rat KSTS iimr which m DARW1NG MACI11NKearn b« bwiit. 
cr*Th« flr»t Itt VDRRD TTIOVAAltp MACHnTES will be aa rapldlr as sssr be. astf 

DBUt'lLKlkH CAN PHUBABLY BKOIll iS KAKLV AS MARCH 1ST. 
IT"Ai t he  CumpariT mar aafrly rely upon set' 

thr »r»- still "Uuil,™ the atainUr ' 
on a vary larre demand from the outwt, and haa BO competition* 
IVtk* DOlL^As 80ld 4T BlT A HHiDK ADVAXCX sad . _ . 

t ros co»r. »na »ni b« kictah.kd at 
tVTHT* M ACHIMC d«e« !U w^rk !i all re#pe« u m THoKOCGHLY and 3ATI8rACTOIULT aa (h* 

»««t co»t:j tewiiij; Mach.i.i' In *urW. W« to aell It b|r the MILL.ION. 

LOOAL CANVASS INC ACEN T8, IN AL UC AS E S, PREFERRED. 
Fin<tc:*M Ajfi'.t# will hart Flr»t-<la«« Tcrma No aacond claaa help wanted on any terma 

State Exactly What Yo« Want t« Do, and Why Yea Think Yoa Can 0« lt» 
A n d  gtlra reference*, and do not forget enTflope for reply. AiWreM 

TJBEEI DAHNINTO MAOHINB OO., 
O. JBOX. 3448, NEW YORK CITY. 

PsasonAJ»~X4itor TtUarwph «a6 1ftuen-
gtr, Ga . says: ' ' nc have tested its 
virtue* nereonaHy, axid know tiist for L)y»-

biliuubnt^a aud tbrv>M>iug Ht utUcbe 
it it the host medicine tin: wiirlj ever saw. 
We have tried forty other remedies before 
SIMMONS' LIVEK" KElil'LAToK. t<ut none 
uf them esveua mure than t«-iupurary relief; 
but the KK'aULATUK not onljr relieved, but 
cured us." 

A Prickrn ronnntssetir lately «>tered a 
Pari.s " t uritisity shop.' iukI saw a beau 
tiful I>re;n!en vase. Asking the price, he 
was told £40, "and," said the dealer, " it 
I haci the f>air they would lie worth £"i00." 
M. A otlVrtnl and c;iine several »!•>•« 
running t<i renew Lis proposition, but ia 
vain ()ne day a roan came to M. A.'s 
apartments to t>how him home old china 

filjtte.-, and induced him to visit his shop 
n Hit* Hatigonolle*. To his nuriirihe and 

deiijht M A. saw in an obscure corner ot 
the shop a vase exactly similar »o the cut-
eUtl jiresden, and eagerly secured it for 
£4X, with the assurance that the pair, it 
forthcwould t»e worth £400 M. 
A. ru.ohtnl off Uj the first dealer, and of 
tered him his own price for the vase. 
"Ah," said he, "y«»u come too late; I 
told it yesterday to % dealer at the Batig 
nolle*!" 

Oystkh Potato Bai.ij«.—Beard a dozen 
small, plump oysters, cover them sui.glv 
with a plain mashed potato paste, roll 
tliem with flour or beaten up eej? and 
bread crumbs into bails and fry thein in 
ouiter or dripp/n^. Put into each ball 
<*',• i, make it up a teaapoontul of the 

$77 
3Q0 
0PIM-

PKK H'KKK Of MJANTKm TO 
AfgentMi1.- .• P. in 
cs!-.*\ l, iu.» »iij oi -nr Kkik. A<l<!ir>«> 
1 * V!( KI KV i i». Aiiffii*ta. Maine. 

Percent profit to Arent* p«r-
l r alt». Ac., drawn bj Ma»hli,crv. 
Kor full particular* iidilrrM 
ograph MTg C«., lit. Una*. Mo. 

'an»l Mor|>lilne ll*M' aNwluielj a(Ml 

1..I f o r  i-artirmarr Or. 
UlMl Kt.'l l  «T,( l.li-KJO 

700 sii»»eK* vA*irri>s ^ ~ 
Half a M.ilion (lr»»slio 

Flanra a 
I m!ra«»<t Oai»!o*uc 

E.Y.TEAS&CO." ichmond Intl. 

WAHK TWAITMi* 1U«K 
.. i'»e!:# e\«]rtlitiif. t>-n't worry 
al»"Ut timea. Sell Una bixA 
,ml iit 'i. «r Uirr »rr Si ii4 
lean I'ubltalOasCo . CI.:' et->, HI 

BOOK 

ACENT8.I 
for rtn u »ri lo Atue 

HELIO-TELLURIC TREATMENT 
Of l>t*ea»e. by a ne»n itiwovrred, moat w..n'1'rrnl 
tieal11i«c and *lt»lliln» a*>-fcC. lufaillble In etar> enr». 
bie l>«a»r. Ad'tieM, U>r iMHiphlet, t>U 1. tl Mo, 
COI'.WA' K * CO.. !' O l>ra«er fc.S. Nr* York Cltr 

Adiraa C. C. 

Tlie Sngar Maker's Frieni.' 
Agasti Tutsi 

in every Suyar 
district to can-
vans for tlie 

ef Past'i P»t«ai tsnii Sip Epsit 
an«l Saajer. Kan.pi. On-u-
lara ami Term* sent i*.»t j^aivl nu 
rr-ceh.t of '» oenta. 

f:ST, xinsf. t ri'.saua, SuilBfcioa, Tt 

c 

fl'l IL^P p «> I' I' I. A R 
VIiMill/ \ A^uVifla.V® A(T<- • mo 

ira-
im 

c  J . M A N  Z  n  

LNGRAVERONWOOU 
70 LASALU St. CHICAGO. 

E» tllaatraied Flarnl for 1S7| •  w  r r I f  1 - n r e  1  t « ,  U  • .  o  » ; > • • (  C  
llJ.laa k. JtuwuiTca.Ml W^;reu N., I'-'H- ... Mul, 

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 
ENTENIMIAL 
HISTORY or the U.S. 

Theirreal ki;t• i. tai 11.thrilling hintnrr of ear 
•oaatrjr mat*-. ii:i- ai>.> t»»!e«i h-HImt tu...k ever mV 
ll»hrit lr 444 line lii»{onr»l enttravlngv 
ami 1I-4H ; ime«. with a full account »f the a|>i<riai'l-
inc itraii.l Centennial KxMMtliin. 

('At TIO>'. >i'«l Iih .•mnletr ami f nrcllable worka 
are circulated . ace Iti^t the h.x>k jnu l>uy coa-
taiii~ 4 4'4 Klne Knirai ln«> ni..t lV« yam. 
See fuller «le»ci tptloii nt tlie w«rk in auntlier cu'.nina. 

SenJ for circular* nml r\tra tertim lo Act n!«. Ad-
ar«a« N A no* AL l'i HI mil INU lo„ Chicago, III. 

1876. 

Geo. S. Haskell & Co., 
ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS. 

New Furrn. 

SILVER 
TIPPED 
SHOES 

I iom Ma ii> I.. ( a l l f'.rn la mill 
: • .tf cMMrvn are »f.n ?.g 
MI.VK.lt TIIM'KII 

Will Ijnt ' Hit* at#, tl:# 
«|k-.i ai,'I never trai Iliruugia 

ii rm U»ea T' •' 
I >r !>al« b • .! - ik 

> : c ' Hie I'a-

1 AHLK M'MI.W WIRK 
ai<<! bl«»e« l- »p"-«tlni< 

n.-v. r rip. Ic .k -r I •' I 
|il'-ni l^xilt nut fur tlir I' .l. ni 

... 

ZOLINE l>il In March prevent* the 
lr<in fniin aiickiiiy. kivi-o a 
Wiltirnl i*.hah, > t l lTlie«» anil 
i»-»r 1 v »liltMicM tn tin laldic. 
Iri il.ar Ml Lake-*!, Clilrac" 

WANTi:iK 
•llalile Aaent In i 
uanaae Uw Ininx 

rh eoimtf 
cl l u l l  i.f a 
i" mm 

DISEASE8 OF THE LIVER. 
iHP aiio. r«ii iim 

V.I.Tivwi: Dear Sir—1 n Aiit««< la»«. I • aa 
tali ro *:'li Typliolil I'neuiilnlila, wIimIi » aa f<'lluwti4 
Williaalinnt and a hart rough, tlioiitflit to pt"( . m fr<>na 
n:> !ung». a lilili |»-*lra!»l ainl rvlnccd nir r<> a n-r* 
Hiir riate l)netiirlii(, )ii*ten<l of lo ir,/ In n. fl< lul, 
•I ' lneil. In til) I'Vi . to he Ui I rln: i'lital W> lict(h 
'"•f Mr l»«ae l'i i" r«. * ho hail o«i (l 1 M_Mor'. hi..n,a'h 
anil I.|m i i oriect<..- aliii »m h h. nefii ,'«| re»nli» Mid 
»o iimrli In lt» favor that t procured a botile to teat 
ll> > litui ». wlilt h 1 foil' <1. In trial lo contain 11 .ellle-
lual ti«« lnle» ami virtue, Im )uml all  etpci ta t lon and 
heller 1 coiillljclii i d U. irtilli ill i-u-ri part, atltl C«>n-
tlimed lia uw until cured 1 have In aeti ial .n»la,>fea 
r i c o m i i M - n i l e t l  I t  t o  T h < • u t l c r l n a  w i t h  l i k e  c o i i i p l l -
rati-il diaeaaea, ami have no li 'iiht hut alialthe) will 
Bi»l II, aa I liave. a aoi.'lirfi;! pfvpar»t'on. 

Voi.r» IruJv. t J. Alllltl. 

A»/| A DAT. MOW TO MA KM tm- {muMm 
skw com. roMvK* t o., m. i*uu7mZ 

A IT lib A * A I AUIUi auie I lire I na, free, 
AO I nmAA.l lr.li w-K.lii.lilt. linllauatK.ika.la4 

Jt" ; I il*y at home. Hainplen • 111; »l »c|it 
CjVJ 9<wU>ret . U. Portland. Me. 

l) • lia' at Itoiiie. Aaenu wanle<L Out'I an<l 
«pl w'«riu ' fi.'e. AdilrcaaTfiUK A CO.. Auj(ion«. vJ«. 

d>| A c J.,» " per 'lav Send fur Chromo* «talo*i>a 
rlv C »r-» J H baford'a Hiiua. Bottom, turn. 

n IC°?thK URT 25 ct̂ ,; 
(llllD ti'Vfiii t" nUl) 1 iio*i.7ii"i hac.»!Vuii 

KKKP A RAII.Y EII'EMK BOMR. IV 
l>A t M. ]>'•( puhilAhed Ag'"UUHttifH Halte^ 

«...l '.iit. T J MoaaoW. 41 Warrenal, S«w Tark. 

14 fl U TV U l >* r>ipmtv a 1th giei ell * Key  Cheek 
(VI U <V C I <"itn»a. Catalofiie* ami full particular* 
Kit a M. Hp«uc«r, U7 Waahlnatoa atreet. Iloatna 

H vka, Knr'oiia "te.r t l n* Arileir#, 
<"• , 114 i-ifc'" In"ik for ,'| • < :i* «!«•..[(« 

iiAi.I'VV in * CO.. Ill N'aaaau M . N \ 

• MOMTM. --*en'» wmied. »« belt a*IV 
Idj »r t  -ie» id the wo'14. One aample fraa. 
Add'MAjAf tlOSMlX. Dalrtall, Mich. 

ACENTS staple A r l l. li. I.,,i:M«ii»ai.i« to er 
wanted. 

E\ IvItYltOllY SKM> 
ual.i «a m i.!'« ai.J i'u parlleula-» A44reaa 1. B. 
W/ IIHl liNk A CO . Mi(ldl«U.ru, Maaa. 

• WolcMKialr. ctiroinoa, Cteel Ki rra*la«B. I'hO 
1 Jt«Krapl>». r- rap I'll turea, Mo(Vim. atf. * 

Smith Oi'̂ an Co., 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Ttaaaa Hlaadard loatrMiuvnta 

sold by Music Dealers Every where. 
AOKITS W1KTED1H EVXEY T0WR. 

wmi Tiia*>iitniiicT rat cnitkd aTATna oa rata 

•NmuMBirr pusi 
That la, on a Hyotetu oi rajfiifaMk 

Down Willi Hart Times. $ 
SA VE MONEY p 
ii * wckih. llt.-i.iiai N. Ihiflar Vale, lit llroiri-
f.• MM. :iii. Vtn.ii , ai11< i l>Ot haa m>1i! iU U» 
;. iHifMlr<ui». Il nffert ev.-rjr rarletjr uf lirjr, Kane*, 
ai. t ftap!* (l.n>d«. Oroccrle* H"ok», Cutlery, tllaa* 
vn lire, rtc . ate , at alHiut luUt-prlca, aad aella avaav-
i ii i mii at unit on a m i li. a a. 

KIKST If AN OS. 
hiii.il. u.,-1 • All fi.i t, * Ml rnntitrji ilealcr» ark 12 
t'- t t  • I !, 1» • i. •'•>. <,ii.,* no " U« ket*" or lotter> 
W "i"i i;>« til*r«. an.I ••. il,.' thimramla of article, of 
fcreil at only tl We arr riHluraol h)r the he«t papera 
of Ito.ton ami l>y Kli,U*i putr.,na bee our rliculara 

1Ml l' it 1 V <"><1 will aell you gooda at leaa thaa 
Tf Tj " J% .1 any other huuae We »eml liy mall 

or a* pre**, c tl |i, and lal yon mw vtmh)* tiefora buy-
lac. Weaautaceula arer7where N'u rlak, uu capi
tal lieeild 
AV L' < 'L1 V fl' tiuja a n<>atal  card Hend one, 
"il ai " I for all our paper., i in nlara, 
and '!«(» » s a n i l  IM> ull t'i ait'iie., ti In^ika. 
etr a': f.-r « mm i « i.oi uf Beau t i fu l  Utnge. I'lii^ 
lira* i i. u, a> t. I :i'i>, Vlulina. llu.uii, ( a«ti>r», la 
fart v.uti aMirir. ah al f I 8r« i> Now an.l »ave money. 
Yuu i « * 'In t. pli «»e tijr AililicMall unler. to H 
OltMI-Ton i'li \ P DOIXAIt BALK. S3 brum-
6elu t w e e t, H-'» l^i. Ma 

l»ll. «• t % I <lltl»'N 

fttreluiaer* »1mju1 
iiiiUraflui DAN. Cat .l.vuea 

'fPlTIQtf 
SOOO 

LIVER INViaORATOR, 
I |||||||||||||||| Il < lit I • • I > fl "Ml * «<l Ilk a. 

I •nil. Ilalll^ 
lil iiilnlit I lie 
«<> lllrii In-

Tlie.e t.l i 
mill e n II nun till! 
or l>«lt ill n 111 I-
{ruiu Hi 
a it 
Ihr 

|> |> I > I n «( In 
i-ii |>lnie 

(X 
o I'lual « un.tl-

t I •> ii, fi oiu m 
tlieii |>lni e M I < •• • |inonf li 11 to 
kealtli)' flnw <>( ^ M » I•! l>l • • |kmiii fii 11 
til I e i In v lu«n nt- M ai<<ii<llii| 
Ilia the .ti •-
lau.lnn f< 
lll.r.. a*, l i t  !*I -
HII IIM. l ilt A H Iniiiio •iratiiiu* 
Itl.tMIII, Kl.lnu ̂  u.li ami II<I»(I., 
tone nml liiiiltli '  <ll.< m»< • <l< |>ni<|. 

' oil ill i iiu.eit 
all) Il <l< l II ••):<-. 
lit na llllliiua 
IX l< «. ( o«lltr« 
I., « In < > ii Ii IM-

M 
•M U' rf-

l o. a l l  af. 

I 

FOUR PAGES COLORED PLATES. 
tlmi* of tlie 
V I It, lirrKu. 
Illi a of Nt< 

M'' I. I 1 l: \S-

RICH 

.. . %\9 
d'rNt^i'Nrttc »fnt p«*»tu«l'l f o r  Ui rts. 

wanU-'l .1 I- I'atieu A < u . la^ Wllilaiii .t.N.lf. 
»!i.pl. 

$3.00 
U-I.l 

REVOLVERS!! 
, ' aViTKkfl 'U ' _ 

! I «F.m AHK. MAKMH MOWKV 
, A Ka.« MilltriKtr.- •• AI.WaS f ' ""I. a!' Ir'*) 
! f If. < 'IVKI'. I.in n*. • e a i l, pi. • Ml. I I'} ".all up 

rat«ipi'jf a eu. A- Itktu, n-'t >•!'. Huita.u, *. f. 

THIRTY THOUSAND 
c» ' IIHTK.H'K I > tllllllKiKli ' a 
l>^r ri J1. -tt «-*i IN mm ' '»\ Ii • -« • n r* • it in t ^ ui vtid 
Aui«» t  by bUU «Ii*' t.l « !,'# oi h !< -Oi tMf.r«TI 

rt hj '»»i n> vr 
O. * O. MXIIIZIZA.M, 

NIMtlWtiKIKI.U, MANB. 

kESIDElF 

CUTLER? CO. 

til tlie vvluili mn* 
ihluriy, i e III 
lltd I lie ramr 
llie ill.< uti, 
frellu 
tarr. 
II.V «l Oil ).\l 
It la I \ t ql t I.. 
I.ll. ami I. Al.-
tVA tlkll i:. 

It a mil It a I 
A.n I ,»»|. « •  1 1 . | . -

tin. Ji.iiii'lii < anf 
Hr.k> 

ill, I tfllilr. 
• Ilfllll t«k'l» 

, : " |»A I INI !><»•( V.' ' • ' 
wiiiTr. HAMii.a V*:"', '" a "I'vli Mar'." "li tn< M."l' id hv « : !• aleeaand 
M K I'.l I >f. S" < l"n>:iiv < <>.. 4* 1 r»-i.' •< r. ht . S' 

DOMESTIC' 
SEWINC 

MACHINES. 
I.ib«Tal Term* of E*-

|han|(e!or8«coDd hand 
l4a'ti,riea cf tver/ota-
Cr [ ti'.n. 

ESTIC'PAPER FASHIONS. 

:ke:t:: sewi::3 i:A:n:::E co. 
WIKIII, MV\ JUIIK. 

"DOM 

Adirc:: 

mil I.r«ll Iiltnik <>'SICK 
HCADACHE • iiiiiiiiti 4.1 i 
I.OH ... •» » I.I.tn* 1HI.V tl % IM. I tM I II-
n i i.) it...tti. mi i i - i,M.n.|.i.i<t 
ConfJilhiitK uaefttl U>foririM9i«»t» •»•<! «lft 
AlKlut th' mi| Oria llfl. N 4<\l OfU>« 
Haw lurk. 11V ALI. IlKIHJIilNTN. 

oDnt neglect YourTeeth 

- tWNBUSKlW'S fpAGRANt 

•k • liaplMimt •Ua«r 

Tb« alarming extent of cbronlc rfieuroa-
tianj in tlitt couutry Im* led to peraiatent lo-
victitrntl'in It haa Utelv hi*en a*' ertained 
that tin- iliacaae ia the reaiilt of otiicr coin 
jilicnti d (li»i «»< a of tlie liver, kldnera, pan-
crea*. Iiluod, aliaorliiuta, etc. ill other 
worda, that rheumatism ia a nymptom It ia 
alao found that, hy the rciiioval of the eoiu-
pli< utcd iliM-aae. tin- rheinualiam di*s«)>pt ara, 
aa a r iult wiiich k ciii* to auliat^ntlate 
the theory. We ail know, to our n.rrow, 
h'»w fruitli-aa the ordinary trealnii iit of thia 
diat-aae haa lo-eii, aud we now hail with Jov 
the daan of thia new diaeovejry. We all 
know that the aymptouta of thea€ diacaaea 
arc K' nt ruiiy prVaetit in caaca of chronic 
rh< unuiiMii, I>ut few have auppoa'd tit* 
dtaeaM' to lie an efli. t. 

To remove the no iliaeaaea tbf aureat rem
edy i an lie found in the Kiiakkk Fxthact 
or K'm>ts ok < ritATiva Sikcp; It apt»*ra 
to l#i- working many t un * We refer to 
the article aoid bjr Druj{K l , l» ^ 
WbJU.*, New York. 

KI0DER8 PA8TI^LE8 
•ftEErt/ASTWM. 

•f'y inall. 8t«'W< »! A: ' 
ptUu 

: .i o i1 • i 
mi 

50 
•l is «TI' M I % I * at fh« AUK*, Otr 
>, :11 f ' 111.! .r» t»'»..'!• ji.e<l I 

ti. , »ai. i Man ll«ua*. 1 ai'-aao. 

Vlattinc « »r«a. » «« r"af uw a«'U 
p-tntft "i-i f«» »• *• ka*» IOO atjU. 
A aeaaU H amtarf. • aaaipUe ml 1m 
• taiof A • rutter * Oa , ftrocfetaa. Maaa 

OVEL IDEA- $4 for m 
Ml #'JyklHtf»« - n< . Un '« I Art' 

1 t <1 AI.U 

iI.-nirr..-« *ai."'t • v 
.. 'JimII -clH're. Il irlii^». !..<:iorah.<- au'l 1 

|a» J'urlo ri!.«r. »eit' *. A'J')' 
VUVV . ; '»ilN 'At/'M il 4 I <> . t!t J^ul.. V" 

t UIHUMI|4 HliOOM r.OKR 

• «oi. "i. |"« »i t or I-I I-'' i r •' 
. - „t w r IAl '! "'I'or Mil, 4 

'M»|l"» Ml r aj.OH *-rl<, //. I 
^ . \ . H ri-kly ^hn, Jan. I '4. I h7H. ihmi 
I' VI,t Ihl )>"• ilflfflt .iy. I ' ">t 
'••-•I •• a* ii" . a LAiai catM cawwi'.tiaa 

' ii a rttrt tKaiui lo tnJLKt rut an4 
•" '"t 9 prrtnsntnl Iruttntm. t'. r. Wlmalt 

< •. (i.a>ivWj,«Du»t^ ht.W.Y iaa 

B 
I HKKR - -* 

Hr'ioai C> 

n, C'llaa < • 

• .in Machl 
•i. I ".-hid tur .... . .. 
•jr,t). ill. K. A 'IKAVKIl 

PRAIRIE LANDS. 
Heilil »oi - a.1'1 
b A 11 I. H . l i  I- ua".,,. loau i 
f "pf of I 'Hit N('i V.Mii't, »;"i 

rtisTA l. r* i:o to iai,d(< 
l l " »  l . »  D M .  

D'MncC 
cultivator 

G A fJ (I 
0 .V' 

—When Mrs. Whlttleaey, the Korll -
ampton Caahk-r's wife, »aw tin- Imrglara 
tak«j ht-r hUHlmii'l's gold watcli, «Jie 
kicked h«*r» under the bureau Hnd mt 
saved it. And when her ne w <*l'»ak wim 
in the robta-rn' harnie she wtiti: "<liv« me 
that old tiling; I'm ':<»ld." and saved that 
likewi<ic hhf htul a ahtn for >?ettifiir i'>oM! 
and goin^ to tlie bank to hhv* the nion' V. 
but her hu^liand, who does no' tiiink 
WOMA iiJMvW IliQftiMlft ibMPttlkdrtNl Jmai 
of It. 

OPIUM 
iiattlf t;»re«t at ttona*. 

, pa'iHi ity. Time Al»/ri. T erma 
JI.'.A'I f.«»l I'ftMIIOIliA . Mh 
ai t UKpi- »' • |<-'I «'t" la I'e-

, 1 | | f U ' '•flCfc. 

Do Your Own Printing 
Outfits from $1 up 

a<,ldtn,j& f "., M. -tuf , If'.' 

•*irYi>w 

shi'.jl'ti I 

I KTfK A IJU^ A-il'-rn. a tf 

BOOK N<NI»Y * aAVKRY—TM 
Of'lv C^CD* _ _ _ •»!#»(• rr*'/rd '>f tn*n aa4 A C E N T9a I' l.«] rworki aftf* Uiitmgf 

b-l.Ti'ji - Uculafa. Au.<«rtea<ii'BU'g Chicago, BL 

DKKHK «V ( ll'll'AM. Mullaa, Ul. 

A Farm of Your Owo 
in-

Ite tet Remedy for HarS Times' 
FREE HOMESTEADS 

AUti Till 

Beit and Cheapest Railroad Land 
Ara oa tlie Una of tb« 

Union Pacific Railroadt 

N E B R A S K A .  
•HCI'riKI A IKlMI'l NOW. 

Tall it.f'ii •!.*'. u i< :.< ;  i.' ' !<> ;>»•" ft World* 

AND INVKiORATRB AT) 

HARDENS THE GUMS I 
Itimparta a delightfully refrcahlog 

UaU; and feeling to the mouth, remoT-
ing all TARTAR and 8( I'KF from 
the teeth, completely arresting the pro-
gresn ff deeay, and whitening auch 
pftrta aa huve Income hint k i-y 'i«-cay.' 

IMPURE BREATH ' 
«*u*-d by Hwl Tcelh, Tota<*o, Hpirita, 
or <,'atarrh, ia neiitrali*e<l by the daily 

S 0 Z 0 D 0 N T  
]• ^ as r;-rater. 

||14 by Drag^ati tod Daalara la Faaej Qoadk 

Om tx>ttl« will last six month* 
"~A. h. K. a. > i> K 

TO'I ntM la rrlaUxJ wlta n*K anannfkcttiral ly 
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